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YOUNG MEN FORM
POLITICAL CLUBS

Republicans and Democrats
Are Organizing Through-

out Arizona.
Tucson, Ariz., Aug-- 2. J of his death is given as consumption.

Arizona young men in both the Repub- - I His body was found at evening by a
t ran and Democratic parties are form- - j miik woman, and is supposed to have
ing !ubs to take an active part in the iain all day in the hot suu. His gn

for the election of delegates tives are unknown, but he is thought
to convention. to have been from an influential family.

Tiip Young Men's Republican club of . He was supposed to have been worth
P ma county is headed by P. J. Archer several thousand dollars, as he had
as president. The vice presidents are j loaned several large sums of money,r C Dietrich and E. P. Adams, while l although his life here was little less
H Corbet is secretary and Frank L.
Crofoot treasurer. The executive com-
mittee of the club is composed of H.
IV Ztfph, Mose Kelley. T. K. Richey,
Allan B. Jaynes, i. M. Dickerman, A. A.
V,r-- o, James R. Dunseath, J. S. Hop--

R Rasmessen, Tom Miles and F. H.
IJf rnard.

The club has a membership of about
fe" and each member has constituted
Limself a committee of one to increase
XY - elua membership before the general j city on south Second street,
election. September 12. Judge Henry Swan, who came here

The Young Democratic cJub has j recently from Kansas, seeking a loca-als- o
perfected an organization, the of-- j has purchased property on South

being as follows: Bradford Dun-- Fourth street, and will make this his
can, president; A. P. Martin and A. E. permanent
Tr:ppell,yvice presidents; Sam R A Prentice, register of the local
and Cole. secretaries: and offjce has returned from a visit
Brooks, treasurer. The Young j to Detroit, Mich., and other eastern
Democratic club has also launched an j !! wiiilo nlispnt h the
energetic campaign for newmembers.

Gila county has two Republican
clubs, the Young Men's Republican club,
with a of approximately
200, directed by president Ladd, and
tl e GHa County Republican club, di-

rected by president Henry.

At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

HORLICK'S
The Original and Genuine

Th Fsod-tirin- k for All Ages.
At restaurants, hotels, and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it.

k quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no imitation. Just say "HORLICK'S."

In No Combine or Trust

rf&0&
SWOTOR CARS

S THE MAN CP
TSl'WHO OWNS U?

Also the Packard
three-to- n truck
Price of standard
chassis 5fc3 400 DO I,T
Licensed under Selden Patent I

Texas Motor Car Company
f22-9- S&a Pedro Ave, Saa AhIohIo, Texa

Bell 542. Auto. 1472

HARRY & CO.
2nd Mm PWrSJEE

WE HAVE HEAL BARGAINS.

El Paso Pasteur institute
For Pretatlvc Treatment

OF HYDROPHOBIA.
S25 SAX ANTONIO STREET.

PboBe 2S40 R. 1. Rent 3437

Dept.
July

S

Room 315. Herald

MAX FOUND DEAD OX
SAXD NEAR TUCUMCARI.

Throughout

tne constitutional

Men's
ton,

fVers
home.

Jones
Oscar Byrd

Men's
attended

membership

Supposed to Have Been Member of
Gooil Family Union Church Serv-

ices Military Dance.
Tucumcari, X. 3VL, Aug. 'l. Fred An-

derson, a-- Swede, whose home is sup-
posed to hrtve been at Sac City, la., was
found dead at Nara Visa. The cause

than that of a hermit. If his friends
are not found, he will be buried here.
He cairn e here three years ago.

Company L, the local division of the
New Mexico national guards, gave a
dance at the armory. It proved such
a success that it was decided to hold
one each week, should the weather per-
mit.

Dr .B M. Williams, formerly of Albu- -
i auernue. has onened an office in this

i " :r r y " xnational meeting of the B. P. O. B.
Mrs. T. A. Wayne has returned from

a vacation at QJoudcroft. , She was ac-

companied by her daughters.
Arthur Falkenburg, proprietor of the

Emporium, has been married to Miss
Bernice Blair Bacharach of Colorado
Springs, Colo.

Miss Myrtle McKenzie gave a piano
recital under the auspices of the ladies'
Aid society of the First Baptist church.

The next term of the district court
will convene here in November, E.

the newly appointed judge, pre-
siding. The docket is an Important one.

The Qocal W. C. T. TJ. gave an Ice
cream social at the Hittson building
on Main street.

Tucumcari was visited by what was
probably the hardest rainfall of the
year, the storm continuing throughout
the whole night and saturating the
ground to a depth, of several inches.
"Water is still standing upon ihe ground
in places, and it wlii be several days
before the soil can be successfully
worked.

PERSONAL XEWS OP MARFA
Marfa, Texas, Aug. 2. During the ab-

sence df J. W. Brantley, his ice cream
parlor is being run by his wife and two
daughters, Lou C. and Beatrice.

A. J. Bogel, of Fort Hancock, is home
for a few days visit.

Mrs. Chas. Colquitt and daughter, of
Shreveport, La., are here on a visit to
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R K Colquitt.

Mrs. Chanault. of Gonzales, is visit-
ing her daughter Mrs. R. A. Kyle.

VOYAGE

STS LESS
Lowest Fares between SAN FRANCISCO.

v SEATTLE, LOS ANGELES.
SAN DIEGO and otber Coast Gees

Berth and Meals Included
TRIPS EAST BY SEA AND RAIL

Don't wait until steamers are sold out
Write quick for fares and reservations

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
112 Market St. SAN FRANCISCO

Buy Your California Ticket

As Far As Pizmo

The ideal pleasure resort of all
coast beaches on the Pacific coast- - In
San Luis Obispo county, Cal., half way
between Los Angeles and San Fran-
cisco, on the Southern Pacific Coast
Line; 5 trains daily from Los Angeles..

frT PluQcnro oTi1 nrimfnyi- ,!!
kinds of amusements. Pizmo Beach
is the safest beach to bath, and the
most beautiful, the widest and longest
on the west coast of the United States.
Special weekly and monthly rates to
guests. Now under new management.

I EL PIZMO RESORT CO- -'

I -- - - -

I
Predea thick, laxarlant hair rrkn all
ether remedies fail. We STsaraate
Daaderlne. All DniKRriat, 25c, BCe asd
(1, r atad this Ad irith 10c (stamps' op
silver) for a larse free saBsala.

KKOWLTON DAXDERINS Cft.
Ckleez. filiasls.

103 El Paso Street.
J"ow on Sale.
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Summer Concerts
Everybody has his own Summer Concerts at Home,

if he owns an
EDIS02T PHONOGRAPH,

or a
VICTOR TALKING- - MACHINE

Buy one on the Easy Payment Plan.

W. G. Walz Company
Talking Machine

Eecords

Kodaks. Photo

Beach.

DANDER NE

iipplies
Supplies for Engineers,

Architects and Artists
FINE KODAK FINISHING

FRED J. FELDMAN COMPANY
El Paso, Tex."

El Paso Military Institute
UNITED STATES. ARMY OFFICER COMMANDANT.

Students prepared for colleges, universities, government academies, or busi-
ness. Thorough work. Small classes. Individual attention. Institute adjoins
United States army post. For prospectus address
CAPT. H. E. VAft SURDARft, Suoerlntendent.

BIG FRUIT DEAL IS
CLOSED AT ROSWELL

Smudging Benefits Crops.
Water in Hondo League

Organizes.
RosweM, X. M., Aug. 2. W. S. Grif

fith has sold to the Roswell Seed com- -
pany all the apples on bis 15 acre
orchard, five miles southeast of the
city, for $4000.

The price paid jer acre is $266.6G and
gives a great lesson on the value of
smudging, that is in its infancy In the
Pecos valley. Mr. Griffith states that
his total cost of smudging was $250. This
included the cost of his pots, which he
still has for next year and future sea-
sons. Other orchards in the neighbor-
hood that were not smudged have small
crops ana some are envreiy witnout
fruit.

Fifteen farmers up the Hondo near tiers of Hollands valley.
Roswell were ip for two nights, taking ' The young people of Valentine en-ca- re

of the flow that the recent rise joyed a daxioe given in the McAulley
brought. Another rise greater than tre j building in honor of Miss Anna Gpr-no- e

Just received is reported to be on j man, prior to her departure her
the way from the mountains. It Is j home at Weatherford, Texas.
thought the water wiiM arrive at the
Hondo reservoir in two days.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Medley, for-
merly of this city, have returned to
their home at Clarendon". Texas, after
a visit with friends in this city. They J

were accompanied home by Miss Irene
Basham of this city.

A number of citizens have effected an
organization known as the Roswell Law
and Order 'league. A mass meeting will
be held at the Baptist church August
4, when the general purposes of the '

league will be outlined and new mem- - J

bers taken in. The league Is nonpar-- J

tisan and nonsectarlan.
Jerry Cazier, mayor of Dexter, who

suffered a stroke of paralysis, is still
In a very serious condition. His left
side is helpless.

Mrs. Charles Pfeiffer of Alloona, Pa.,
who has been here for two weeks visit-dn- g

her father, J. Brown, has gone 10
El Paso to visit friends.

A political meeting was held by the
labor element of the city. The federa-
tion and unions in executive session
named James L. Gibbbany, president of
the Painters' union, as their candidate
for the Democratic nomination for dele-
gate.

Real estate men of the city have or-
ganized the Roswell Real Estate ex-
change, the purpose of which is to pro-
mote mutual Interests and to cause the
dealers to work in harmony. W. P.
Turner of Turner-Dav- is Land com-
pany is president, and "Will M. Hicks
of the Iowa Immigration and Land com-
pany Is secretary.

Mrs. F. L. O'Brien and sister, MIssr
Lillie Gilmer, of Dallas, Texas, who
have been visiting in Roswell and in
Hope, have returned home.

Fire chief Charles "Whiteman and all
members of the Roswe'll fire depart-
ment attended the wedding of former
fireman H. J. Thackery to Miss Stella
Farmer, both of this city. The chief
and members appeared in full uniform.

CLIFTON" SUFFERS
FROM SEVERE STORM

lightning Strikes Wires;
Roofs Are Torn Off.

Trains Delayed.
Clifton, Ariz., Aug. 2. One of the

heaviest storms that has visited Clifton
for some time swept through here. Ac-
companied by a vivid electric display
that was almost incessant, the wind did
considerable damage.

Roofs were torn off, fences and trees
blown down and widows broken. The
grandstand at the ball park was par-
tially wrecked. The lightning struck j

the wires in several places in South
Clifton and the east side. No one was
Injured.

A washout is reported on the A. &
N. M. R. R. near Duncan that has de-
layed the train service.

VAN HORN ODD FELLOWS
ARRANGE A BARBECUE.

Lodjces From Nearby Town Invited to
Attend New Teacher Is Coming-

From Port Lavaca.
Van Horn, Texas, Aug. 2. The Odd

Fellows are arranging to give a bar-
becue here on August 12, and have in-
vited the Pecos, Toyah and Valentine
lodges to attend.

Bob Daugherty and family, who were
in from the Figure 2 ranch for a few
days, have returned home.""

Mr. and Mrs. Bucks Bounds and chil-
dren are in from the Circle ranch.

Miss Pearl Tones, who has been in
Cleburne for a few .months, has re-
turned to visit her sister, Mrs. O. L.
White.

Mrs. J. Y. Canon has fleft a few
weeks visit to her old home at Port
Lavaca, and her sister. Miss Lillian i

toteinoerg, win return witn ner to teach
the Fort Hancock school the coming
term.

Wallace Duncan, who has been visit-
ing his parents, has returned to Big
Springs.

Mr. Allen and Miss-Lllll- an Hall were
guests at the Durrell ranch.

SCIENTISTS STUDYING
SANTA FE ANTIQUES.

Santa Fe, N. M., Aug. 2. A large
party of scientists and students have j

arrived to join the summer session of
the School of American Archaeology
in the Rito de Frjjoles, 20 miles
west of Santa Fe. Among those in the
party are: Prof. Julius Henderson, nat-
uralist, and Prof. W. W. Robbins of
the University of Colorado, the former
to prepare an account of the geology
of the Pajarito plateau and the latter
To make a special study of its fauna
and flora. F. W. Henry, treasurer of
the Colorado branch of the Arcnacogi-ca- l

institute; Mrs. Henry and Mrs.
Mary B. Eyre of Denver are also here.
Dr. George Grant McCurdy of Yale, a
noted scientist, who Is here to study
the pueblos of Acoma, Isleta, Santo
Domingo and Laguna, will deliver a
cpurse of flectures on the judicial and
quasi-judici- al procedure among unciv-
ilized people. Prof. Jesse Nusbaum,
formerly of Greeley, has joined the
summer school.

How to Cure Eczema, Pim-
ples and Dandruff.

We desire to say that when we took
the agency for ZEMO, we were con-
vinced that it was a valuable remedy for
Eczema, pimples and dandruff. Yet, we
must frankly admit that Zemo has far
exceeded our expectations as a treat-
ment for skin diseases. We are pleased
to state that we shall continue the
agency as ZEMO has given splendid re-
sults wherever recommended. Our cus-
tomers like Zemo too, because it Is a
clean vegetable liquid for external use.

ZEMO effects its cures by drawing to
the surface of the skin and destroying
the germ life that causes the disease,
leaving the skin clear and healthy. It
does not soil the clothing or linen and
can be used freely on Infants. "

With every purchase we give a book-
let on skin diseases explaining In simple
words how any person can be cured at at
home of any form of skin or scalp dis-
ease by this clean, scientific remedy.
Knoblauch Drug Co., Druggists.

CITY "WATERWORKS AT
VALEXTIAE C03IPL.ETE.

for

the

for

Qos

Many Improvements Are Being Made
by Resident!! Dance Is Held

Personal Xews.
Valentine, Texas, Aug. 2. Thomas

Dean has completed his contract for in-

stalling, the city waterworks and re-

turned to his home at Alpine.
Lester S. Smith has purchased two

lots near the Union church, and is hav--
ing his residence moved on them from

J his ranch near town.
P. T. Spruill is having his residence

j painted and calsomined.
Cook Moon has rented the Olivas

house, owned by the Valentine Mercan-
tile company, and will soon move his
family from the El Merto ranch.

C. A. Johnson of Alpine is here to
figure on the contract for painting and
papering the new residence for W. A.
Foley.

Sixty people were in attendance at the
; picnic in H. O. canyon, given by the set

Miss Willie McNeil, recently from
Valley Mulls. Texas, is the guest of Mrs.
Lou Foley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Finley, who have
been occupying their residence in town,
have gone to the ranch until school
opens.

C. W. Lewis, of Memphis, Tenn., :s
visiting at the country home of W. I
Cass.

The plot of Sunset addition, compris-
ing 3000 lots, is now complete.

J. B. Gillette has employed a number
- of men to put in a seven mile water
nine line from his house to the stock
pasture.

Harry Straw has returned from Marfa,
where he has been visiting his children.
Mr. Straw has rented the Walling build-
ing and wiH move his children here
as soon as it is in readiness.

C. C. Janes, S. E. Bunton, Lee Evans,
Clovis Moore and Joe Evans are among
those who are attending court at Fort
Davis.

Mrs. John Pdol, who was brought to
Valentine from the river ranch very ill,
has been taken to Marfa.

TV. T. Jones was taken iH at the Kel-
ley ranch. His wife, who has been vis-
iting at the Finley residence, returned
to the ranch.

SEVERE STORMS DAMAGE
BUILDINGS AT SAFFORD

Pretty Weddinjy on Lawn Petition Cir-

culated to Secure Reservoir
In Valley.

Safford, Ariz., Aflg. 2. A severe elec-

tric, wind and rain storm swept over
the valley and considerable damage was
done to a number of hay sheds, fences
and outbuildings. However, the benefit
derived from the heavy rain more than
balanced the dajnage by the wind.

A pretty wedding was solemnized at
trfe home of the bride's parents when
Miss Eva Piatt, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Piatt became the bride of
William V. Thorpe. Bishop J. R. Wel-k- er

performed the ceremony under the
trees on the hvwn, after which a recep-
tion was held. The groom is a youncr
insurance man, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
O. Thorp, of this cits'. The couple will
reside in Safford.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ellege, of Globe,
are the guests of Mr. Ellege's mother,
Mrs. Ben Mauer at the Mauer ranch.
They have been in Duncan the past
week with Mrs. Ellege's parents.

Roy Miller, of the forest service has
returned from an extensive visit with
relatives in Kentucky.

A party composed of Mr. and Mrs.
Mitt Simms, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mauer,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ellege, Mrs. Ben
Clarke, Misses Maude Shivers, Nan
Ryan, Johnnie Shivers, Messrs. Frank
Rose, Polley and Robert Samuels, en-

joyed a pleasant day plcnicing at
Cluffs.

Dudley S. Lewis, of Mesa, is looking
OTer the valley with a view of investing
in real estate.

K. M. Hanchett was called from Mo- -
renci by wire on account of the Ill-
ness of his mother, Mrs. Myron Han-
chett, at Pima. Mrs. Hanchett is slightly
improved.

John Brown, of Thatcher, has gone
to Fort Thoanas to take charge of the
flour mill at that plsce. Mr. Brown
was head miller at the Thatcher mill
when It burned some weeks ago.

The funeral of .the late W. A. Tav--
lor was held at the hospital and inter-- -
ment anade in the Union cemetery. A
brother of he deceased came from
Texas to take the two Taylor children
to his home. The mother is In thatstate

George H. Crosby has returned from
an extensive stay in Utah, Nevada and
California. He left Mrs. Crosby and
children with relatives in Salt LakeCity, where they will spend the re- -
mainder of the summe.

Urs. W. L. McCullom 1s spending a
"e wun relatives at Globe !

Dell M. Potter, of Clifton, has held
meetings in all the valley towns In re-
gard to the water storage dam to bebuilt near Clifton. A petition has beenprepared and is being signed to be sentto the secretary of the Interior. It isa lengthy one and makes plain the num-
ber of valuable acres in the valley out
of cultivation on ing to the scarcity ofwater, and the benefit which would ac-
crue to the people by the power thatcould be obtained for electricity from
this proposed storage dam.

Mrs. Mary Barnett and children have
returned from Clifton and will make
this their home. They lived here fiveago.

Miss Opal Robinson, of Globe, hasgone to Camp Inception to spend two
weeks with relatives. Among the visit-ors to the camp were: Miss Edith Jen
nings, Miss Viola Houcx, Messrs. R. S.
Patterson, B. F. Thum. Berry Foster,
Paul Wilson and Guy Houck.

MANY VISITORS ARE
FLOCKING TO VALENTINE

Valentine. Texas, Aug. 2. Clarence
Hoard and little son, who have beenvisiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S.
Vs. Murton. have returned to Alnlne

A. R. Dlllard and family, of Holland '
vaney, are visiting at the residence ofLester S. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pierce, of Hol-
lands Valley, are guests at the home or
their parents.

David R. Piercp. after a 30 days vaca-
tion, has resumed his work with the
railroad company. Frank Smith is also
with the company.

Mrs. Sue Anderson, of Sequin, Texasis visiting her sister, Mrs. S. E. Bunton.
Mrs. R. R. Youngblood and family

are visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W Gravenburg.

P. M. Smith and son Frank are at-
tending court at Fort Davis.

W. A. Foley lias let the contract forpapering and painting his new resi-
dence to C. A. Johnson of Alpine.

Mr and Mrs. B. G Parker aud son arevisiting Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Nevans of
Hollands Valey.

FORMER NOGALES RESIDENT
DIES AT SOYOPA, SONORA.

Nogales, Ariz., Aug. 2. George H.
Nolte, of Nashville, Tenn.. died at
Soyopa, Sonora, Mexico, of appendicitis

the age of 30 years and was buried
there. Mr. Nolte "was assoc.ated in min-
ing with C. O&ripn at that place and had
Ined in Nogales.

ROSWELL BUILDING
IMPROVEMENTS LARGE

Quarter of a Million Dollars
Being Expended Other

News.
Roswell, N. M., Aug. 1. Over $250,000

worth of buildings are going up in
Roswell at the present iime. All are
business and public buildings, there be-
ing only two residences now in the
course of construction.

The work on the foundation of the
nenv Gllkeson hotel is being pushed by
G'ill . Amis, the contractor, and it win
be of such a character that two more
stories can be added higher than the
original plans. The improvements will
cost over S25.000.

I .A.fter a spurt of several days in which
thousands of ptunds of wool were sold
and shipped there is extreme dullness
again and no shipments or sales have
been reported for four days. All of the
eastern wool buyers have returned to
itheir homes.

Mrs. William Watkins, aged 23 years,
is dead at St. Mary's hospital following
a second operation that was resorted
to in an effort to save her life. De-

ceased leaves a? husband and 5weeksold
baby. The bbdy will be shipped to
Hagerman for interment.

The Dayton Telephone company at;
Dayton, south of Roswell, has been sold
by G. M. Brown, to W. F. Daugherty
& Co., of Dayton. The system will be
improved. The consideration Is not
stated.

Gilbert & Collins have let the con-
tract for a new office building at Ar-tes- la

to cost $5000. It will be of ce-

ment brick and will be erected on (the
lots south of the First National bank.
I. R.1 Daniels has the contract and work
will start at once. This will be the
first exclusive office building In the
Pecos valley.

J. R. Creath of Artesia. who has been
representing the Roswell Gas company
at Artesia, has sold his interest to the
Artesia ice factory- -

The bridges across the Penasco, join-
ing Dayton and Artesia, are nearly
completed. The main construction crew
Is now at work on the Eagle bridge,
between Hope and Artesia.

A Jeffersonian Democratic club Is
being organized at the town of Hager-
man.

The New Mexico Wool and Hide com-
pany, a branch of the Roswell Wool
and Hide company, has started the
erection of its new building at Hager-
man, which will be the principal office
of the company. The contract was let
to Gill N. Amis of Roswell, and it will
be a modern structure.

Mrs. William Enders of Shreveportj,
La., arrived on a visit to her daughter;
Mrs. U. B. Currie, wife of Rev. U. B.
Currie, pastor of the Southern Presby-
terian church of Roswell.

The body of the late J. L. Styles,
who was crushed to death in a caveln
at the L. B. Craig gravel pit, was taken
to Llston, N. M., for burial, and was
accompanied by two daughters and a
soninlaw of the deceased.

The voting content for the most popu-
lar Institution which was Inaugurated
by several of the business firms of the
city some time ago, has ended and the
Asew jiexico Jimiaij luuiui;, """ostt.ooo votes, won the first prize, a
handsome piano.

As the new city prohibition ordi-
nance prohibits the advertising of in-

toxicating liquors in the city of Ros-

well, the electric beer signs and liquor
signs on the windows and buildings
formerly occupied by saloons have been
removed.

The new academic building of the
New Mexico Military Institute is near-in- g

completion and will be ready for
occupancy for the fall term. It is one
of the "handsomest school buildings In
New Mexico. This building replaces
the Lea academic 'hall that was
burned.

James Champion, jr., the oyearold
son of exchief of police James Cham-
pion, had his right shoulder thrown
out of place and his right arm broken
by being thrown from his burro.

HORRIBLE MURDER
IN YAQUI VALLEY

Mother and Two Sons Are
Hacked to Death With

an Ax Husband
Missing.

Nogales, Ariz., Aug. 2. News has
reached Nogales from Guaymas that
Mrs. Jennie Scudileri, an American, and
her two sons, were brutally assassinated
with an ax by an unknown person or '

persons in the Yaqui River valley, near
Cocorit. '

Investigation is being ma"de by the
authorities, who hurried to the scene of .

the crime and the Richardson rvm '

struction company, Yaqui valley land
owners have offered $1000 remard for
the arrest and conviction of the as-as- -

sin.
XX. IS 1 CIUICU U.l 11IUL LiiC IIUSU.UMI

has been missing since the atrocious
crime was committed and the whole af-
fair is a mysterious one.

TULAROSA MILITIA "WILL
GO TO CALIFORNIA

AVill Attend Nntional Encampment:
Picnic In Sncranientos: Pergonal

Nevtw of Tiilnrosa.
Tularosa, N. M., Aug 2. The Tulare- -

sa members of company I. national
guard of New Mexico, of Alamogordo,
are drilling hard preparatory to go
ing to California to the national on- - i

campment September 15. The members i

are Charles Curry, lieutenant: Yerner !

Clayton, sergeant; A. Doras, John, j

Counts James Holden, Andrew Wll- - j

son, Samuel Virgil. R. Lopez, jr., C.
Cruz, T. Venurriz, M. and N. Martinez.

mmMm')

Will IHHii&!!Ks.
keep your teeth
whiteand sound,

i Dr.E.Ii.your breath I&RAVESJsweet until old jsUKgguXLSg-s-
3

age. Removes
tartar," will not
scratch enamel. I BEAUTIFUL J
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A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.,
One of the most valua'Dle qualities of Mother's Pnend is

that it safe-guar- the future health of the mother. It is a
liniment to he applied externally to the "body, the use of
which lubricates the muscles and tendons, softens the glands
and ducts, prevents lumps forming in the hreasts, and relieves the pain, nervous-
ness, nausea, and' other troubles from which so many expectant mothers suffer.
When Mother's Friend is used regularly it fits and prepares the system for an

GO ATLANTA. GA

' easy and natural consummation of the
great liniment are always saved much
more quickly, and without ill effects.
Write for our free hook for expectant

THEBRADFJELB

S. Marquez, Ben Hampton, W. Aston,
privates.

Misses Mae and Nellie Sanders, Sarah
Cailoway, Dora Harris, Mrs. George W.
Young, Mrs. Will Reppard, Messrs. Ver-n- er

and Cubia Clayton, Edward Whar-
ton and Barney Sanders formed a horse-
back picnic and had an enjoyable time
in the Sacramento mountains.

Mrs. T. H. Shields and Mrs. Alvis
Linam gave a birthday dinner at the
home of Mrs. Shields in honor of Mrs.
James Abbott. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shields, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Linam, and Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Abbott.

Former governor Curry has gone to
Santa Fe on political business.

Miss Maude Abbott has returned from
a visit with her sister, Mrs. M. B. Rog-
ers, at Bent, N. M.

Mrs. Effie Hall has returned to Thi'ee
Rivers, after a visit here with her moth-
er, Mrs. J. F. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Linam are visit-
ing Mr. A. Linam and family at Alto.

Bill Bourne and Milt Bourne are vis-
iting at White Mountain.

Eduardo Abeyta is here from El Paso
visiting his wife.

Miss Mabel Hall is visiting Mrs. Alvin
Hall at Three Rivers.

Jesus Rendon and Anna Larrozolo of
El Paso are here visiting their brother,
Joe Cazares. Mrs. Cazares has gone to
Mescalero for a few weeks.

LIGHTNING STRIKES
TREE AT TUCUMCARI

Persons Nearby Are Shocked; v Con-
tractor Falls Two Stories But Is

Not Badly Injured.
Tucumcari, N. M.. Aug. 2. During an

ftlfiftr!fl tnTm n "KrkT.- - wViw!.. Vl. . -- Vif?w.v,... w wt t..ji nit o. suo.ua I

tree in the south ofr,L,- - cm1.shocked several Mrs,
xom Horton was knocked down but de-
spite a severe nervous shock, wasother-wis- e

uninjured. Other damages from
the storm burned out telephones and

L. N. vhitehail. the contractor, who :

has charge of the repairs on the First
National bank building, fell from the j

second floor of the building and nar- - j

rowly escaped serious injury, suffering, t

however, only an injured ankle and a
few minor bruises. The cause of the '

fall was the giving away of an insecure
; fioorinir!,
I fallen wires.

E. G. Jacobs and Herman Gerhardt,
who have been attending the Masonic
Iddge of instruction at Roswell, have
returned home and are holding practice
meetings in the local lodge rooms.

R. A. Erwin, of Denver, has been here
negotiating with the city council for
additional fire equipment.

The police department has established
a subsidiary center for telephone calls, ,

at the T. J. Buchanan livery office on
Main street.

Mrs. Herman Gerhardt and three
youngest children who have been visit- - t

thief, in case of loss or theft.

Take them,

FIRST NATIONAL

C. R-- MOREHEAD, President.
JOSEPH MAGOFEIK, V. Pres.

lo GrandeValley
W. W. Turner, Prest
S. T. Turner, vice Prest.
W. Cooley, V. P. Ugr.

I- S-

Ml
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term. Women who massage vrith this
suffering when bahy comes, and recover
Mother 'sv Friend is sold at drug stores.

mothers.

ing relatives at Cuervo and Las Vegaft
have returned home.

Mrs. W. A. Schubel. wifeof the con-
tractor who was injured last week br
the falling roof beams of thenew Evans
opera house, has arrived frQiir.Indian)5-wher-

she has been visitiny&friends.
Burt Littleton received a telegram an-

nouncing the death of his sister. Mrs. J
H. Rltter, of Knoxvllle, Tenn.

TWO SIERRA BLANCA BABIES
BREAK THEIR AR3ISf ISALL

Sierra Blanca, Texas, Augr. 2. Pau-
line, the oyearold daughterof'Mr. anf
Mrs. B. B. Throop, fell from a burrj
and broke her arm. Their,, lyearoU
baby also fell out the door amd brokl
her arm. -

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lester are heref
from El Paso, Mr. Lester having takerf
a position with the BrownNews com-- j
pany.

V. E. Carmack is removing the old.
Wheells building from his lots in west?
Sierra Blanca and is erecting a barn
at bis residence.

J. C. Black is in from his raadj; sjnd.j
ing a few days with his family.

L. W. Broyles of the telegraph forcf
at this place is off on leave of absence
and has gone to join his wifeanC bab
at Denver. Xfc- -

Jack Moore has opened
In the Gan building. m?7

MAD DOG SCARE ON T . ,
SOUTH OCHOAv STREK7

John McKinney, of 317 South Ochq
6treet, shot his dog in the belief ths
It was a victim of hydrophobia. Tb
annual was frothing at the mouth an
trying to bite everybody In sigh.
Later Mr. McKinney, who was sleepllJ
on his porch, was attacked by a lar,j xr ,nncf,.i not""-"i- r

frightening the afclmal away
sheet, but afterward heard it quarrel's
and fighting with other dogs.

Sam Schwartz, buyer for S. Schwata
& Company, left for the east to purcrsa
fall and winter goods for their rw
store.

If you want the bs1
meats at tiie'lowes- -

prices, call

pifz mUtA
W

Both Phoned I
USTH

c .

1

Convenient denominauow.

on your trip.

BANK, EI Pasoi tex r

GEO. D. FIOR", Casiiet.
C. N. BASSETS YSce.Prea.

Bank &Trust Co.
"V. E. Arnold, aaliier.
F M. Murchi.a, Asst. Cashier.
H. E. ChristiftSecy.

Railroads, Steamship Lines, Hotels, Etc, throughout theworid hmr
and accept the "A. B. A" TRAVELERS' CHEQUES. Yery y

to negotiate, because g. Not available to fadj.o?

L. J. GILCHRIST, Ass't Cash.

State National Bank
ESTABLISHED APRIL, 18S1.

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $175,000.
A Legitimate Banking Business Transacted ia All Its Baachea.

HIGHEST PRICES PAH) FOR MEXICAlf-MOlfE- t:

&

CAPITAL, SURPLUS' AND PROFITS $150,000
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT OPEN SATURDA? EVENINGS
ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUT OF T0V?N ACCOUNTS

L '

CITY NATIONAL BANK
EL PASO TEXAS

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY
Capital, $150,000.00. Surplus anc? Profits, $25,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
U. S. Stewart Frank Powers H. J. Simmons

A. G. Andrea E. Kohlberg B. Blumenthal
J. F. WlDiams J. E. Mar

YOUR BANKING BUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY INVITED


